Thank you for considering Oaks Oasis Resort.
At Oaks Hotels & Resorts, we know attention to detail makes all the difference in the
success of your conference or event, our knowledgeable events team are here to assist
you from conception to completion, ensuring your conference or event runs smoothly.

Oaks Oasis Resort, located in Caloundra on the Sunshine Coast, is an hour’s drive north of Brisbane, offers
coastal conferencing at its finest. With five air-conditioned conference rooms filled with natural night,
provides the perfect venue for meetings or special events capable of accommodating up to 200 people. Set
up styles include Cabaret, U-Shape, Classroom, Theatre, Boardroom.
Oaks Oasis Resort is an ideal destination within walking distance of all major attractions with a flat walk
way leading directly onto the board walk through to Bulcock Beach and Kings Beach filled with boutique
shops, cafes and restaurants. The Resort boasts an extensive range of accommodation options including
studio, one and two bedroom apartments, and two and three bedroom villas with an onsite restaurant and
bar.
Set amongst ten acres of landscaped gardens, you can laze by the pool and spa or watch your children
explore the Oasis Waterpark and Adventure Zone, complete with waterslides, fountains, Kangaroo Jumper
Pillow, 18 hole putt putt golf course, Triple Galaxy climbing frame, beach volleyball court and floodlit tennis
court.
Our dedicated conference and events team are available to assist you with a range of Conference
Services:


Accommodation requirements



Pre and post conference functions / cocktail events



Personalised menus and beverage package selections



Event theming and decorations



In-house audio visual support



Business services and support



Wireless broadband

Conference Room Capacities

Floor Plan

Corporate Team Building
Oaks Oasis Resort has the ultimate complimentary facilities exclusive to resort Guests to
be used for corporate team building activities. Our Guests are also welcome to make use
of the open lawn space for group fitness classes which can be organised on request.

In addition, we also work closely with Banana Life and the following team building activities are
recommended with further information and pricing available upon request:



Beach Olympics



City Scramble (‘Amazing Race’ style program)



Group fitness classes on the lawn or on Golden Beach e.g. yoga, boxing, tai chi etc.



Segway Chariot Races & Activities



GPS Geocaching



Stand Up Paddle Boarding



Kayaking



Cooking classes

Accommodation
Executive King Room – Spacious hotel room with one king bed, bathroom, mini fridge and tea and
coffee making facilities. This room caters to a maximum of 2 guests in total.

Executive Family Room – Spacious hotel room with two queen beds, bathroom, mini fridge and tea
and coffee making facilities. This room caters to a maximum of 4 guests in total.

Executive Studio - Second lead in room type featuring one queen bed, bathroom, balcony and
kitchenette. This room caters to a maximum of 2 guests in total.

Executive One Bedroom – Fully self-contained apartment with one queen bed, bathroom living
area, balcony and full kitchen with stove, microwave and fridge. This room caters to a maximum of 3
guests in total.

Two Bedroom Dual Key Apartment – Two Bedroom Dual Key Apartments are made up of a Studio
Room and One Bedroom Apartment with an interconnecting corridor which is ideal for guests looking
to have their own private room yet still feel connected. All apartments are fully self-contained with
either a kitchen or kitchenette. This room caters to a maximum of 5 guests in total.

Two Bedroom Apartment – Fully self-contained two bedroom one bathroom apartments can
configure to one king plus two singles, two kings or four singles and a maximum of 4 guests in total.
All apartments have a full kitchen and balcony.

Two Bedroom Villa – The spacious two level Two Bedroom Villa boasts full kitchen and laundry
facilities. Villas have a private carport and open out to the back end of the lagoon with balconies
having garden views. This room caters to a maximum of 5 guests in total with various bedding
configurations.

Three Bedroom Villa – Spacious two level, Three Bedroom Villa with full kitchen and laundry
facilities. Villas have two bathrooms, a private car port and garden views. This room can hold a
maximum of 7 guests in total with various bedding configurations.

